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16 EVENING COURSES 
OFFERED BY ill4 EXTENSION DIV. 
DURING 1972 SPRING QUARTER 
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana Extension Division will offer 16 evening courses as a 
public service during the 1972 spring quarter at UM. 
Residents of l\1issoula and vicinity who are interested in signing up for one or more 
courses are expected to register at the first meeting of each course during the first 
week of the program, r,1arch 27-30. The fee of $16 per credit is to be paid at that time. 
Classes will end June 9 . 
Most of the courses are offered between 7-10 p.m. one night a week--Monday through 
Thursday--with several classes meeting tli/O nights a week. 
Mary [1argaret Courtney, assistant coordinator of the Ui·l Extension Division, said that 
extension courses with insufficient enrollments to finance them will not be offered. 
Additional information about the extension courses can be obtained in Turner Hall, 
room 113 , or by phoning Hiss Courtney at 243-5073. 
Up to 9 credits under the extension program may be applied toward a master's degree 
if properly authorized by the University Graduate Committee. 
A listing of the courses available follows. Courses \1/ith (G or UG) following the 
titles are available for graduate or undergraduate credit. Courses with (G) are available 
for graduate credit only and those marked (UG) are offered for undergraduate credit. 
The date of the first class meeting for each of the respective courses is in parentheses. 
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Art 129, Ceramics (UG), 2 credits (cr.), Thursday (Harch 30), 7:30-9:30 p.m., 
Art Annex (next to Field House), Douglas Grimm. 
Art 450, The Image and Interpretation of the American West in American Art (G or UG), 
2 or 3 cr., \~ednesday (~1arch 29), 7-10 p.m., Fine Arts Building (FA) 302, Joel Bernstein. 
Education 418, Supervision and Teaching of Science in the Elementary School (G or UG), 
3 cr., Tuesday (March 28), 7-10 p.m., Liberal Arts Building (LA) 242, Ralph Allen. 
Education 326, Teaching of Environmental Education (G or UG), 3 cr., Wednesday (~1arch 
29), 7-10 p.m., LA 105, Roy White. 
Education 431, The Slm., and Retarded Learners (G or UG), 3 cr., Thursday (Narch 30), 
7-10 p.m., LA 106, James I·lunro. 
Education 452, Educational t,leasurement (G or UG), 4 cr., Tuesday (t·1arch 28), 7-10:30 p.m. 
LA 106, Russel Langton. 
Education 550, Advanced Educational Psychology (G), 3 cr., Wednesday (March 29), 
7-10 p.m., LA 104, \~illiam Fisher. 
English 506, Teacher Training Workshop: Ne\v Trends in the Teaching of English (G), 
3 cr., t·1onday (~larch 27), 7-10 p.m., LA 337, Richard Adler. 
History 495, European Biography (G or UG), 3 cr., Wednesday (l'tarch 29), 7-10 p.m., 
LA 205, Robert Dozier. 
Home Economics 264, Weaving (UG), 2 cr., Tuesday and Thursday (March 28), 7-9 p.m., 
l'lon:en 1 s Center 224, Joanne Hall. 
Mathematics 125, Statistics (UG), 5 cr., ~tonday and Wednesday (i•larch 27), 7-9:30 p.m., 
Math Building 305, Philip Luft. 
Political Science 201, American Government (UG), 5 cr., Honday and Wednesday (~1arch 
, 27), 7-9:30 p.m., LA 344, Forest Grieves. 
Psychology 451, Individual Differences (G or UG), 3 cr., Tuesday (March 28), 7-10 p.m., 
Psychology Building 203, Peter Hemingway 
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Social Welfare 471, Social Work Practice in Special Settings: Child Welfare 
(G or UG), 3 cr., Thursday (!·larch 30), 7-10 p.m., LA 204, Earl Brennen, 
Social \vel fare 4 73, Social Work Practice in Special Settings: Income 1-laintenance 
(G or UG), 3 cr., r.tonday (Harch 27), 7-10 :p.m., LA 244, Steven Hotho. 
Sociology 306, Criminology (G or UG), 5 cr., Tuesday and l~ednesday (t·larch 28), 
7-9:30 p.m., LA 102, Richard Vandiver. 
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